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Good news! There are many great thrift store shopping options available to you 
inside of Hennepin County. But, without a plan, thrift store shopping can be a 
frustrating experience. Sifting through the unknown is part of the adventure, no 
doubt. But it can also be a real challenge when one of your goals is to make thrift 
shopping a long-term, sustainable shopping option in your life. 

This guide highlights several top-rated local thrift stores and gives you a better idea 
of what you might find there.
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Thrift stores on a mission
Goodwill and Salvation Army come to mind as organizations that sell donated goods to support 

their charitable missions, but there are several additional service-oriented options you might not 

have considered:

Arc’s Value Village 

New Hope, Bloomington, Richfield

Arc’s Value Village Thrift Stores are large format operations with big selections of clothing, household 

goods, and books. The proceeds fund programs and services that benefit thousands of people with 

developmental disabilities in Minnesota.

The PROP Shop 

Eden Prairie

The PROP Shop is a resale store and nonprofit serving the southwest suburbs of Minneapolis. The store 

has a family focus, full of quality clothing, household items, furniture, and kids items. Families in need 

may receive free clothing, household goods, and furniture.

Old School by Steeple People 

Minneapolis

First established in 1979, this thrift store is almost entirely run by volunteers and has been a 

cornerstone of the downtown community for decades, offering clothing, household goods, books, 

records, and jewelry.
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6528 Penn Avenue South
Richfield, MN 55423

10546 France Avenue South
Bloomington, MN 55431

2751 Winnetka Avenue North 
New Hope, MN 55427

15195 Martin Drive 
Eden Prairie, MN 55344

1901 Nicollet Avenue 
Minneapolis, MN 55403

https://arcsvaluevillage.org
https://propshopep.org
https://oldschoolthrifty.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Prop+Shop/@44.8634206,-93.4718736,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f619255866f63d:0xdda3421da25e9a39!8m2!3d44.8634206!4d-93.469304!16s%2Fg%2F1tjt2hd2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Arc's+Value+Village+Thrift+Store+%26+Donation+Center/@44.8129285,-93.3345784,19.07z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f624a525cb8545:0xf7a37313398272b9!8m2!3d44.8120243!4d-93.3323969!16s%2Fg%2F11b7k5lw6q
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Arc's+Value+Village+Thrift+Store+%26+Donation+Center/@44.8844442,-93.3120241,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f6269b266b5f05:0xda855ebb9d9640b6!8m2!3d44.8844442!4d-93.3094545!16s%2Fg%2F1th57k1j
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Arc's+Value+Village+Thrift+Store+%26+Donation+Center/@44.8844442,-93.3094545,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f6269b266b5f05:0xda855ebb9d9640b6!8m2!3d44.8844442!4d-93.3094545!16s%2Fg%2F1th57k1j
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Arc's+Value+Village+Thrift+Store+%26+Donation+Center/@44.8844442,-93.3094545,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f6269b266b5f05:0xda855ebb9d9640b6!8m2!3d44.8844442!4d-93.3094545!16s%2Fg%2F1th57k1j
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Arc's+Value+Village+Thrift+Store+%26+Donation+Center/@44.8129285,-93.3345784,19z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f624a525cb8545:0xf7a37313398272b9!8m2!3d44.8120243!4d-93.3323969!16s%2Fg%2F11b7k5lw6q
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Arc's+Value+Village+Thrift+Store+%26+Donation+Center/@44.8129285,-93.3345784,19z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f624a525cb8545:0xf7a37313398272b9!8m2!3d44.8120243!4d-93.3323969!16s%2Fg%2F11b7k5lw6q
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Arc's+Value+Village+Thrift+Store+%26+Donation+Center/@45.0087929,-93.3814926,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52b334368fcefbbb:0xc77df2868d6022d8!8m2!3d45.0087929!4d-93.3814926!16s%2Fg%2F1vpq6jm3
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Arc's+Value+Village+Thrift+Store+%26+Donation+Center/@45.0087929,-93.3814926,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52b334368fcefbbb:0xc77df2868d6022d8!8m2!3d45.0087929!4d-93.3814926!16s%2Fg%2F1vpq6jm3
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Prop+Shop/@44.8634206,-93.469304,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f619255866f63d:0xdda3421da25e9a39!8m2!3d44.8634206!4d-93.469304!16s%2Fg%2F1tjt2hd2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Prop+Shop/@44.8634206,-93.469304,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f619255866f63d:0xdda3421da25e9a39!8m2!3d44.8634206!4d-93.469304!16s%2Fg%2F1tjt2hd2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Old+School+by+Steeple+People/@44.9638483,-93.2776077,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52b333184172d15b:0x818b5e1eb331c20e!8m2!3d44.9638483!4d-93.2776077!16s%2Fg%2F11g1b1d0yn
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Old+School+by+Steeple+People/@44.9638483,-93.2776077,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52b333184172d15b:0x818b5e1eb331c20e!8m2!3d44.9638483!4d-93.2776077!16s%2Fg%2F11g1b1d0yn
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Arc's+Value+Village+Thrift+Store+%26+Donation+Center/@45.0087929,-93.3840622,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x52b334368fcefbbb:0xc77df2868d6022d8!8m2!3d45.0087929!4d-93.3814926!16s%2Fg%2F1vpq6jm3


Thrift stores with a unique twist

Repair Lair 

Minneapolis

Specializing in clothing and equipment that belongs in the Great Outdoors, Repair Lair – as the 

name implies – can fix that tear in your jacket or broken zipper on your sleeping bag. They also offer 

consignment so you can upgrade for your next great adventure, all the while keeping useful items out 

of the landfill.

Thrift stores can be as unconventional as the people who run them. One of the most unique aspects of 

the second-hand goods shopping experience is how the goods were acquired, or what purpose they 

serve. These often eccentric circumstances add to the fun of the hunt.
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3304 East Lake Street 
Minneapolis, MN 55406

1000 Boone Avenue North
Suite 320 
Golden Valley, MN 55427

Empty the Nest 

Golden Valley

Empty the Nest was established to answer: “after you move or transition, what happens to all the stuff 

you can’t take?” Kid’s items, things that loved ones no longer want, or items left after downsizing, are 

a rich hunting ground for high-quality finds. They also offer home cleanout services, where many of 

these gems originate. Open Saturdays and Sundays only.

http://www.repairlair.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Repair+Lair/@44.948599,-93.226509,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f6282e93a90a2f:0xf6e6a097eca69bda!8m2!3d44.948599!4d-93.2239394!16s%2Fg%2F11b6dq40lq
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Repair+Lair/@44.948599,-93.2239394,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f6282e93a90a2f:0xf6e6a097eca69bda!8m2!3d44.948599!4d-93.2239394!16s%2Fg%2F11b6dq40lq
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Repair+Lair/@44.948599,-93.2239394,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f6282e93a90a2f:0xf6e6a097eca69bda!8m2!3d44.948599!4d-93.2239394!16s%2Fg%2F11b6dq40lq
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Empty+the+Nest/@44.9895525,-93.3883149,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f63aa74d87eed5:0x1a4f8714736d3432!8m2!3d44.9895525!4d-93.3883149!16s%2Fg%2F1vcl49vl
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Empty+the+Nest/@44.9895525,-93.3883149,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f63aa74d87eed5:0x1a4f8714736d3432!8m2!3d44.9895525!4d-93.3883149!16s%2Fg%2F1vcl49vl
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Empty+the+Nest/@44.9895525,-93.3883149,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f63aa74d87eed5:0x1a4f8714736d3432!8m2!3d44.9895525!4d-93.3883149!16s%2Fg%2F1vcl49vl
https://emptythenest.net
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Empty+the+Nest/@44.9895525,-93.3908845,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f63aa74d87eed5:0x1a4f8714736d3432!8m2!3d44.9895525!4d-93.3883149!16s%2Fg%2F1vcl49vl


Thrift stores with a unique twist
Habitat for Humanity ReStore 

Minneapolis

Planning a project? Twin Cities Habitat for Humanity ReStore home improvement outlets feature 

gently used home improvement products and building materials. And yes, they might just have that 

window replacement you’re looking for. They’re open to the public, and sales support the local Habitat 

for Humanity affiliate. 

Groovy’s 

Minneapolis

This place puts the groove in your thrifting jam with a vintage vinyl emphasis. Match your music finds 

with vintage décor, mugs, or glassware like one of those giant ‘50s ashtrays. They also specialize in 

seasonal items to boost your Halloween, Christmas, or St Patty’s game.
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2700 Minnehaha Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55406

4206 Cedar Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55407

https://restore.tchabitat.org
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063622054313
https://www.hennepin.us/writingguide 
https://www.google.com/maps/place/ReStore+outlet+(Twin+Cities+Habitat+for+Humanity+ReStore)/@44.9523219,-93.3105059,13z/data=!4m10!1m2!2m1!1shabitat+for+humanity+restore!3m6!1s0x87f6282029cc8fdb:0xa8b973b7c9486294!8m2!3d44.9523219!4d-93.2384081!15sChxoYWJpdGF0IGZvciBodW1hbml0eSByZXN0b3JlIgOIAQFaHiIcaGFiaXRhdCBmb3IgaHVtYW5pdHkgcmVzdG9yZZIBFmhvbWVfaW1wcm92ZW1lbnRfc3RvcmXgAQA!16s%2Fg%2F11c1hxnkgp
https://www.google.com/maps/place/ReStore+outlet+(Twin+Cities+Habitat+for+Humanity+ReStore)/@44.9523219,-93.3105059,13z/data=!4m10!1m2!2m1!1shabitat+for+humanity+restore!3m6!1s0x87f6282029cc8fdb:0xa8b973b7c9486294!8m2!3d44.9523219!4d-93.2384081!15sChxoYWJpdGF0IGZvciBodW1hbml0eSByZXN0b3JlIgOIAQFaHiIcaGFiaXRhdCBmb3IgaHVtYW5pdHkgcmVzdG9yZZIBFmhvbWVfaW1wcm92ZW1lbnRfc3RvcmXgAQA!16s%2Fg%2F11c1hxnkgp
https://www.google.com/maps/place/ReStore+outlet+(Twin+Cities+Habitat+for+Humanity+ReStore)/@44.9523219,-93.3105059,13z/data=!4m10!1m2!2m1!1shabitat+for+humanity+restore!3m6!1s0x87f6282029cc8fdb:0xa8b973b7c9486294!8m2!3d44.9523219!4d-93.2384081!15sChxoYWJpdGF0IGZvciBodW1hbml0eSByZXN0b3JlIgOIAQFaHiIcaGFiaXRhdCBmb3IgaHVtYW5pdHkgcmVzdG9yZZIBFmhvbWVfaW1wcm92ZW1lbnRfc3RvcmXgAQA!16s%2Fg%2F11c1hxnkgp
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Groovy's/@44.9266558,-93.2475614,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f6286fe4ae212d:0xa950fa85d61dd91a!8m2!3d44.9266558!4d-93.2475614!16s%2Fg%2F11g9m9h03v
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Groovy's/@44.9266558,-93.2475614,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f6286fe4ae212d:0xa950fa85d61dd91a!8m2!3d44.9266558!4d-93.2475614!16s%2Fg%2F11g9m9h03v
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Groovy's/@44.9266558,-93.250131,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f6286fe4ae212d:0xa950fa85d61dd91a!8m2!3d44.9266558!4d-93.2475614!16s%2Fg%2F11g9m9h03v


What about online thrifting?

Online stores

5

Buying second-hand online is big business, providing access to almost limitless products, at 

retailers such as eBay. Shopping online is great, but before you do, consider buying local for the 

following reasons:

• Being able to try on, inspect, or test an item gives you a much better idea if an item is right for you. 

(And of course, being able to try an item helps avoid buyer’s remorse!)

• Shipping also has a built-in environmental impact in the form of transportation emissions.  

These resale retailers are for people who like fashion, function—and search functions. The big players 

offer the same perks and services of other online retailers: Shopping ease, quality goods and shipping.

Sites like thredUP, Poshmark and Swap.com are on trend and have the extra benefit of being easy on 

your wallet and the environment.

There are also online spaces where you can be both the buyer and the seller. A little more comparison 

shopping and research pays off here, but you can find amazing deals and not waste money on new: 

eBay, Facebook Marketplace, NextDoor, Craigslist.
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https://www.ebay.com/
https://www.thredup.com/
https://poshmark.com/
https://swap.com/
https://www.ebay.com/
https://www.facebook.com/login/?next=%2Fmarketplace%2F
https://nextdoor.com/
https://minneapolis.craigslist.org/


A great way to shop
No matter where you shop, second-hand or thrifting is more ecologically minded than 

traditional retail. Secondhand shopping, a form of slow fashion, is an excellent way to reduce waste 

and support great local organizations, while getting that shopping fix in a more responsible way.

Find even more great resources

You can always search for even more retailers and organizations that donate, buy, rent, share or repair 

on the homepage of our website.
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Slow_fashion
https://www.hennepin.us/choose-to-reuse

